University Auxiliary Services at Albany

albany.edu/uas
UAS Services For Students

• Dining Services
  – Resident and Off-Campus Student Meal Plans (charged to your tuition bill)
  – Many UAlbany Dining Locations
  – Many Vending Machines
• University Bookstore (textbooks and more)
• Laundry Machines
• Banking and ATM’s
• Storage and other services
Your SUNYCard

What it can do for you…

• Do you live on campus? Swipe to unlock doors
• Want to take the bus? Swipe to ride
• Hungry? Swipe to use a Meal Plan at UAlbany dining locations and vending machines
• Have to borrow a Library book? Swipe to borrow UAlbany Library books
• Need $ to buy your textbooks at the University Bookstore? Add Podium or Gold $ to your card
A Valuable Card

Treat it like a key and a credit card!

• Your key to most campus services
• Don’t make holes in it or damage it
• Don’t loan it to other people
• Know where it is at all times
• Report it missing or lost immediately
Money for Copies, Food & Supplies

• **Meal Plan with Discount Dollars:** Students living in Residence Halls are required to have a meal plan (i.e., myUnlimited or myFlex Meal Plan) and are automatically assigned a meal plan depending on their class year. University Apartment and commuter students are not required to have a meal plan but can add any meal plan offered (i.e., myUnlimited, myFlex or myChoice Meal Plan) at any time. All meal plans come with Discount Dollars. Discount Dollars are used in retail dining locations and all-you-care-to-eat resident dining rooms and activate deep discounts (NOTE: myUnlimited Meal Plan students only use Discount Dollars in retail as that plan has unlimited meal swipes at resident dining rooms). Visit the [2017-2018 Meal Plan Options](#) and [Campus Funds Quick Guide](#) webpages for more details.

• **Munch Money:** Munch Money is a tax-free declining balance account that students can elect (optional) to add to their UAlbany ID Card to make food/beverage purchases on campus. Students on a meal plan may want to add Munch Money to make purchases at 518 Market or in vending machines since these locations do not activate discounts with the Discount Dollars. There is a $25 minimum deposit required. Visit our [Campus Funds Quick Guide](#) for more details.

• **Podium Dollars:** Podium is a declining balance account that is available on a student's UAlbany ID Card when a student elects (optional) to deposit funds into the account. Podium purchases are subject to NYS sales tax. With Podium, a student can make purchases at campus dining locations, vending machines, the University Bookstore, the Performing Arts Center, library copiers and printers and designated off-campus retail locations (e.g., Chipotle and CVS Pharmacy). Visit our [Campus Funds Quick Guide](#) for more details and visit our [Off Podium](#) webpage for a list of local vendors that accept the Albany ID Card.

• **Campus Gold:** Campus Gold is an advance of up to $650 per semester that is available to any student. Students who request Campus Gold are typically waiting for financial aid to arrive and need to purchase textbooks and supplies at the University Bookstore and/or food at campus dining locations. Once registered for fall or spring classes, students can request Campus Gold by logging into their MyUAlbany account. Registered students can request funds for approximately four weeks before and two weeks after the start of each semester. Visit our [Campus Funds Quick Guide](#) for more details.

• For more information regarding how to add campus funds to your UAlbany ID Card and/or how to keep your card safe, please visit the [UAlbany ID Card](#) webpages.
If you lose your SUNYCard, turn it off immediately

- Go to albany.edu/uas then click on Deactivate Lost SUNYCard in the purple Related Links box.

- You can also go to the SUNYCard Office, Campus Center, Room B52 during business hours (Monday – Friday 8:30 am to 4:30 pm)
Replace or Reactivate your SUNYCard

• If you find your card, you can have it reactivated. You can do this on-line or at the SUNYCard Office

• If you decide your SUNY card is lost, there will be a $20 fee to have it replaced. You must go to the SUNYCard Office to have it replaced.
Questions?
Stop in the SUNYCard Office, Campus Center Room B52
Monday – Friday 8:30 am – 4:30 pm

http://www.albany.edu/uas/sunycard.php
sunycard@albany.edu

We are happy to assist you!